Mr. Titus Cole Watkins
August 13, 1975 - March 19, 2020

Cemetery

Events

Northwest Cremation Services

APR

6630 W. Hampton Ave.
Milwaukee, WI, 53218

3

Visitation Only

01:00PM - 03:00PM

Northwest Funeral Chapel
6630 W. Hampton Ave, Milwaukee, WI, US

Comments

“

Titus I will remember you for your smile and sence of humor.You were always the life
of the party! The last few years we rarely seen each other but when we did it felt like
not a day went by. You always gave out huge hugs and treated everyone you came
in contact with like family. You will be missed.

Shenita Arms-Nicholas - April 01 at 07:15 PM

“

Titus will always be a great man to me. His smile and caring heart are unmatched by
most. He worked hard and did what he could to be a provider to me and the boys. He
loved the throw the football and play Madden with Tay and Tre...and he could cook
his butt off. Once I moved to SC, there would be days he would call to tell me about a
new recipe he tried out or rap lyrics that popped in his head. He had a sense of
humor that would make you smile even though you were mad and he was pretty
fearless. May you rest pain free my Ty.

Deondra Arms - March 30 at 04:46 PM

“

I remember going on a all night boat fishing trip with Titus. We fished hard and drank
even harder all night and didn’t catch nothing until morning. The next afternoon when
we pulled up to the dockTitus started to get off the boat but we were still pretty lit and
with one foot on the dock and one still on the boat and tackle box and poles in hand
the boat started moving away from the dock and his legs got further apart well he hit
the water face first between the boat and the dock but he didn’t lose his poles or any
tackle and we laughed at that for years Titus was a great dude and even better friend
who I will truly miss. Love you man!!!

jason arms - March 30 at 04:29 PM

